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Report Title Gloucestershire CCG Performance report

December 2020

Purpose of Report The performance framework report provides the Committee with an overview of Gloucestershire

CCG performance against the NHS constitutional and other agreed standards.

A full summary of performance against national and local standards as reported to GCCG Governing

Body is included, with supporting narrative to inform members of key system actions to

support continued performance or mitigating actions to give assurance where performance is below

target or there is outlying variation across the county.

Is this for information

or decision?

This Report is for information.

Authors Kat Doherty, Senior BI Manager, GCCG

Key Issues:

• There has been widespread impact of COVID-19 on activity and performance across the system, affecting nearly every

service and target.

• While some activity recovery is underway, this is at risk currently due to continued impact of COVID-19 both in terms of

direct impact on services and patient behaviour, and challenges remaining due to configurational, infection control and

staffing issues.

• Performance in Gloucestershire compares well to the national position, with the exception of performance to the 4 hour ED

performance target and ambulance response times. In particular, GHFT cancer services should be noted for their

continued excellent performance throughout the pandemic.
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1.0 CCG Performance Overview

CCG NHS Oversight assessments for 2019/20 were published on 

25th November 2020, with GCCG being rated “Good” overall based on assessment of 

the indicators detailed below:
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2.0 Performance Dashboard
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2.0 National Performance Summary

Performance against key standards continues to follow the national trends, however with the exception of A&E 

and ambulance Category 1 response times, Gloucestershire performance generally improves on the national 

position. There has been a significant decline in overall A&E performance nationally, with reduction in activity 

due to national lockdown measures not having the same impact on 4 hour performance as early in the year, 

when many areas saw a significant improvement in performance.  November performance nationally has held 

steady at 84%, despite significant activity reduction.  Locally, 4 hour performance remains a significant concern 

due to continued pressure on acute beds and flow through the hospital, making it challenging to meet the 

standard in ED.

Across all other standards both the national and GCCG position is a trend towards improvement – with the 

caveat that the COVID-19 second wave is likely to once again affect performance in the coming months, before 

there has been a chance for any full recovery to occur.  Nationally, cancer services have struggled to improve 

on performance – emphasising the success of Gloucestershire’s cancer services in continuing to provide 

services throughout the COVID-19 response and thereafter.

Target Reporting Period National Gloucestershire

A&E 4 hour November-20 84.0% 78.4%

Ambulance – Cat 1 November-20 7.3 minutes 7.9 minutes

RTT – 18 week October-20 65.5% 70.6%

Diagnostics – 6 week October-20 29.2% 21.0%

Cancer 2ww October-20 87.9% 95.8%

Cancer 62 day October-20 74.5% 84.9%

Dementia Diagnosis October-20 62.9% 62.9%
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COVID impact – unscheduled care activity
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April 2019 November 

2020

2019 2020
Year to year 

change
2019 2020

Year to 

year 

change

2019 2020

Year to 

year 

change

A&E attendances (all  at GHFT) 441 363 82.3% 430 335 77.9% 436 304 69.7%

Emergency admissions (GCCG patients 

at GHFT)*
171 178 104.1% 179 179 100.0% 179 174 97.2%

MIIU attendances (GCCG patients at 

GHC sites)
223 126 56.5% 196 109 55.6% 192 91 47.4%

Community hospital admissions (GCCG 

patients at GHC sites)
6.0 5.0 83.3% 6.6 5.9 89.4% 6.2 5.0 80.6%

Calls to NHS111 (GCCG patients) 432 552 127.8% 423 475 112.3% 546 464 85.0%

SWAST calls (GCCG patients) 272 283 104.0% 270 273 101.1% 288 261 90.6%

NovemberOctoberSeptember
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3.1 Unscheduled Care - 4 hour A&E

In November, Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (RTE) saw 72.7% of patients in 4 hours of 

less in a Type 1 setting. Gloucestershire STP saw 78.4% of patients in all settings within 4 hours.

GHFT’s performance has improved compared to last month’s 68.4%, however the Gloucestershire ICS total 

performance has dropped from last month’s 82.7%. This is primarily as a result of activity dropping for minor 

attendance activity in particular at both MIIUs and at the main ED site.

While Gloucestershire had initially not seen large increases in COVID+ve admissions, these began to rise 

steeply at the end of October, with continued pressure throughout November and the impact of the national 

lockdown still not bringing down COVID admissions or occupancy sharply at GHFT.  This is contributing to a 

challenging situation in the acute hospital, particularly with bed occupancy and flow through the hospital.

Despite some reduction in activity across ED as a total, the GRH site remains busy, and total admissions to 

GHFT are at 96.6% of 2019 levels in November, implying that patients requiring acute care are still 

accessing urgent care in the county.  
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3.1 GHFT 4 hour performance



3.1 Unscheduled Care - NHS111 

NHS111 calls have been volatile in 2020 as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.  Overall call volumes have 

returned to closer to expected levels in the last few months, with November calls not seeing the increase that 2019 

did during November and December.  In November, calls answered within 60 seconds has remained stable with 

90.8% of calls meeting the target.

Work is continuing around strengthening the validation of ED and ambulance dispositions from NHS111 to reduce 

unnecessary ED attendances and ambulance call outs, with Practice Plus now reaching 70% of ambulance and 

ED dispositions.  With a timeframe to roll out in time to support winter demand management, national initiative 

“Think NHS111” went live on 1st December 2020, with the expectation that up to 20% of “unheralded” (i.e. self-

referred) demand to ED departments could be given advice or directed to a more appropriate care setting.  This 

will be supported by additional “off pathways” clinical validation (Highnam model), where ED dispositions are 

validated by GPs external to NHS111 to ensure the most appropriate pathway is recommended.  This trial is 

already proving successful, with a downgrade rate for dispositions of around 79%.  To date, calls to the NHS111 

service have not increased significantly, however this will be monitored carefully in the coming weeks and weeks 

and months and communications continue to go out to the public. 
11
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3.2 Unscheduled Care - Ambulance Category 1

Gloucestershire performance in Category 1 response time was 8.2 minutes against the 7 minute target (90th 
percentile performance was 15.1 minutes) in November  2020.  YTD performance across Gloucestershire is 
7.5 minutes on average.  SWAST Performance across all geographical areas (South West) was 8.0 minutes 
in November, with year to date average of 7.4 minutes.

Activity across all incidents has declined slightly in November, with Gloucestershire activity 2.21% lower than 
expected 2020 activity, and 9.2% lower than in November 2019.  Overall in 2020/21 YTD, the activity in 
Gloucestershire is 3.5% lower than 2019/20 for the same period, with national lockdown periods significantly 
reducing ambulance incident demand.

In line with the slight reduction in activity, Category 1 activity has dipped a little in November, however this is 
far less than the decline in Category 1 activity that was seen in the early part of 2020/21 during the first 
national lockdown, implying patients requiring ambulances for life threatening emergencies have not 
refrained from contacting urgent healthcare services as in the first national lockdown.
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3.2 Unscheduled Care - Ambulance Category 2

Category 2 performance has deteriorated from its strong position seen during the initial response to COVID-

19 with average time of 22.4 minutes against the 18 minute target (90th percentile performance was 43.4 

minutes) in November. Despite this overall decline, performance against the target has remained stable 

since September 2020.

As a minority of ambulances are now attending the CGH site, total handover delays > 30 minutes increased 

at the GRH site from June 2020 onwards.  Total handover delays were lower in November compared with 

September and October particularly, however long handover delays (over an hour) increased, and overall 

time lost due to handover delay was significantly increased on previous months.
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3.2 Category 1 Ambulance performance by district
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3.2 Delayed Transfers of Care

From March 2020, national reporting of DToCs has been postponed by NHSE/I to support trusts by removing 
some reporting requirements to free up staff capacity.  

This has meant that GHFT are not currently fully reporting all delays and validating the position, however 
delays are contributing to a rising number of patients medically stable at GHFT, which in turn is causing 
challenges with flow of patients through the acute hospital. GHFT have seen an increase in the number of 
days patients remain in acute beds whilst medically stable for discharge (MSFD), linked with delays in 
onward care pathways, and new reporting to reflect this is being designed. In order to reduce the number of 
patients in hospital who are MSFD we have been working as a system to increase the proportion of patients 
who are discharged straight home (with support where necessary), increase assessment bed capacity (so 
patients can have their Adult Social Care/Continuing Health Care assessment outside of hospital) and 
increase capacity in community hospitals.

In community settings, delayed transfers of care have remained low in the community hospitals, however 
DToCS have begun to rise in mental health inpatient settings from the low point seen during the COVID-19 
lockdown period. 
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3.2 Long Stay (>21 day LoS)

Patients who have stays longer than 21 days are classed as “long stay or superstranded” patients in acute hospitals.  
They often experience avoidable delays and have worse outcomes, so a national target has been set to reduce 
these by 40% from a March 2018 baseline.  Based on this data, GHFT have been set a target of reducing patients 
with stays of longer than 21 days in the hospital to no more than 114.

Compared to the national position, GHFT have seen proportions of long stay patients (of all lengths – 7, 14 and 21 
day stays) return to the pre-COVID position more quickly.  While the national average level of long stay patients 
remains below the levels seen pre-national lockdown, GHFT levels are in line with their previous average.  Currently, 
the number of patients in GHFT with a stay longer than 21 days is 137 – equating to 18% of the occupied beds, and 
higher than the target rate of 12%.  COVID inpatients LOS has been rising through November and analysis is 
underway with GHFT to assess the impact of COVID on long stays, medically stable and overall hospital flow.

As of the 6th January 2019, the weekly average long stay patient figure was 140, which is below the expected 
trajectory for GHFT and is an improvement on recent weeks.  Nationally, patients remaining in acute hospitals more 
than 21 days has increased in the past two weeks especially so this represents good practice at GHFT, where early 
review of patients (at 14 days across the board) and embedding positive risk taking have been introduced.
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3.3 System Overview - Planned Care
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3.4 Planned Care - Diagnostic >6 weeks

Overall performance in October continues to improve on the April/ May position for the CCG however 
remains significantly above the <1% of patients waiting more than 6 weeks for a diagnostic test standard at 
21.0% (lowest performance level was May at 47.7%).  The GHFT position has also improved this month to 
17.2%. 

While for the CCG there were no tests across all diagnostics that met the standard, this was primarily driven 
by out of county performance, as GHFT has cleared the backlog in a numbers of tests, meeting the standard 
in: MRI, CT, Non Obstetric Ultrasound, Dexa Scan, Audiology Assessments, Electrophysiology, Peripheral 
Neurophys, and Sleep Studies.

Endoscopy remains an area of concern, however recovery plans are in place to improve performance by the 
end of the financial year.  Suspected cancer patients requiring endoscopic diagnostics are triaged and 
prioritised for these test, ensuring that cancer performance has not been significantly affected by the 
backlog.
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3.4 RTT

• In October, 70.6% of GCCG patients 
awaiting consultant led treatment had 
been waiting less than 18 weeks.  
GHFT achieved 71.7% for incomplete 
pathways under 18 weeks.  This 
compares favourably with other areas, 
and reflects the successful elective 
activity recovery seen in the last few 
months at GHFT.  

• While long waits have increased 
significantly since the start of the 
COVID-19 pandemic, the numbers of 
patients waiting more than 52 weeks 
has stabilised recently, with 1211 
patients waiting more than 52 weeks 
across all providers in October (977 of 
which were at GHFT).  This reflects 
around 2.5% of the total waiting list –
which is below the national average of 
2.7% and significantly lower than the 
South West regional average of 
around 5%.  The majority of over 52 
week waits are in Upper and Lower GI 
part of the “Other” specialties, and 
Trauma and Orthopaedic surgery.  

• As of the start of November, GHFT 
also benchmark well against other 
providers in the South West for 
patients with exceptionally long waits 
(over 78 weeks) – the current number 
of patients waiting over this time is 16, 
meaning Gloucestershire has the 
second lowest level in the South West 
region (by STP).



3.5 2ww Overview Cancer
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3.6 Cancer - 2 week waits

GCCG performance against the 2ww target improved slightly from the September 2020 position with 
October achieving 95.8%, achieving the target of 93% (September was 95.0%).  There were 92 breaches in 
total. All specialties met the 93% target with the exception of sarcoma.

Activity has continued to rise, with referral levels now at pre-COVID levels, and 2ww appointment activity 
also reaching 2019/20 average levels.  The Phase 3 trajectory for recovery from the COVID response has 
assumed cancer services will reach 2019/20 activity levels from August onwards.  Referrals have now 
returned to an overall position of similar demand to 2019, however there are differences between the 
specialties, with breast referrals significantly higher than 2019 levels in the past few months, and lung 
referrals remaining below 2019 levels.

Some pathways have changed as a result of COVID-19, for example the introduction of FIT testing to 
primary care to triage potential 2 week wait referrals for Lower GI cancer, and increased use of advice and 
guidance to assess dermatology referrals.  This will likely impact activity in these specialties going forward, 
and ensure continued good performance against the 2ww standard. 22



3.7 Cancer - 62 days

CCG performance increased for 62 day waits, just missing the national 85% standard with October at 84.9% (80.2% 
September).  There were 31 breaches in the following specialties:

1 in Breast (95.8%), 2 in Gynaecological (80.0%), 2 in Haematological malignancies (77.8%), 12 in Lower GI 
(53.8%), 1 in Lung (92.3%), 1 in Skin (98.1%), 2 in Upper GI (85.7%) and 10 in Urology (74.4%). 

GHFT as a provider achieved the 85% target, with overall performance at 85.7%.

Performance has been supported by the launch of the “Straight to MRI” prostate pathway and continued GLANSO 
lists for endoscopy to ensure capacity is available to deliver 2ww performance.

Faster Diagnosis Standard:

As of 1st July Version 11 of Cancer Wait Times Monitoring Guidance is now in place, which brings in the 28 day 
target – initially set at 75% compliance, to assurance reporting for cancer services.  To date, GHFT has remained 
above 75%, with October performance at 81.2%. The CCG performance is slightly lower taking into account other 
providers, but still achieved above the target of 75% with performance at 77.4% in October.
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3.8 System Overview: Mental Health - IAPT
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3.8 Mental Health - IAPT

• IAPT access rates had stabilised 

following the significant decline 

which occurred during the COVID 

response period, and in October 

2020 have continued to hold 

steady, reaching the annual 

equivalent of 19.6% of the 

estimated target population 

accessing IAPT services.  The 

service has reconfigured to allow 

continued provision of group 

therapy for IAPT via online services 

such as MS Teams, which allows 

patients a greater choice for their 

therapy.  

• Recovery rates for the IAPT service 

were also negatively impacted in 

the early part of the COVID 

response as patients chose to not 

complete therapy and due to the 

need to reorganise the service 

some sessions were cancelled.  

From June onwards however, the 

service has achieved the national 

recovery standard of 50% of those 

patients completing therapy moving 

to recovery, with the October 

recovery rate at 54% - which is an 

excellent result and compares 

extremely favourably with other 

services nationally.



3.9 Continuing Health Care - Referrals

From 1st September, the COVID interim funding pathway has changed, so that now acute discharges requiring 

assessment or interim care follow a COVID discharge pathway.  This will be funded for up to 6 weeks per patient by 

NHSE to facilitate discharge and will include end of life referrals from the acute, who would previously have been 

Fast Track patients, as well as other bed based pathways (for example non-weight bearing beds).  

As acute end of life discharges are not currently counted in the Fast Track numbers, it appears Fast Track referrals 

are lower than in 2019/20, however this is likely due to the change in pathway reflecting only community Fast Track 

referrals rather than a true reduction in numbers.

All other referrals into CHC have now returned to the pre-COVID process, with positive and negative checklist 

referrals at a similar level to the pre-COVID average in October 2020.  The large number of positive checklists 

received in September 2020 reflects the patients who had previously been “interim COVID funded” from March 

2020-August 2020 and received a positive checklist indicating that a full CHC assessment would be required.  

The full cohort of previously COVID interim funded patients are now being assessed to determine ongoing care and 

funding requirements.  For this cohort, funding will continue centrally from NHSE until March 31st 2021, but all 

patients must be assessed by this date.  There is a dedicated team set up within CHC who are working in 

collaboration with Adult Social Care to move appropriate patients onto other funding streams. 
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3.9 Continuing Health Care Assessments completed in 28 days

From 1st September national monitoring of the 28 day target for assessment time was reintroduced, with all 

referrals made from this time subject to the target.  This also includes patients who were previously interim COVID 

funded but have had a positive checklist completed.  In November 68 referrals were concluded, 40% within the 28 

day timeframe.  The ongoing work of the CHC team in assisting the COVID discharge pathway, in conjunction with 

the increase of assessments that have built up during the COVID response will likely impact performance through 

the coming months.

The assessment of interim COVID funded patients, and CHC cases which were deferred during the March-August 

period, has led to a number of outstanding assessments.  Additionally, there are significant numbers of patients 

discharged under the COVID discharge scheme who also require assessment.  The team currently project to 

complete all deferred assessments by February 2021.

Referrals Concluded % Referrals Concluded within 28 days
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